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WSGA Appoints Gay Brunner
As New Judicial Chairman

Gay Brunner, upon recommendation of Judicial and approval
of WSGA, has been named new Judicial chairman, Constance Crou-
shore, past chairman of Judicial, announced recently.

The action was approved by Senate at the same time in which
four present sophomore coeds were appointed to serve on Judicial
during their junior and senior years. These girls are Jeanine Bell,

Eleanor Griffeth, Myma Issacman.
and Virginia Preuss.

At the p.ast Senate meeting the
name of the present Freshmen
Customs Board was changed to
the Freshmen Customs and Reg-
ulations Board. The step was
taken upon recommendation of
Jessica Lightner, chairman of
that body, to avoid the confusion
which ensues when customs Eire
officially over and regulations
still in effect.

Barbara Sprenkle, newly elect-:
ed president of WSGA, Virginia
Miller, new vice-president, and
Miss Ella Mae Jackson, assistant
to the Dean of Women, will leave
soon for Madison, Wisconsin, to
attend a regional women’s gov-
ernment conference at the uni-
versity there.Gay Brunner
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Coeds To Choose May Queen
From Three Finalists Today

Today coeds will elect a May Queen from the three finalists,
Arlene Connor, Lorraine Stotler, and Victoria Williams. A Maid of
Honor will be chosen from among the following three: Jo Hutcheon,
Barbara Baker, and Sue Knapp. Voting will take place in the bal-
cony of Old Main from 8 to 5 p.m.

All three contestants for May Queen have in the past won
some beauty honor.

Arlene Connor, a Home Econ-
omics major, was Snow Queen at
the freshman dance at Mansfield
State Teachers College, where she
spent her freshman year. Arlene
calls Orangeville, Pa., her home.

elementary education major is an-
other contestant for the May
Queen title. As a freshman, Tori
was attendant to the Football
Queen at Southwest Missouri
State College. Tori, who lives in
Cape Girardeau, Missouri, was at-
tendent to the May Queen her
senior year in high school. She is
active in Thespians and A.C.E.

Lorraine Stotler
Lorraine Stotler, of New Texas,

Pa., is a secondary education stu-
dent majoring in English. As a
sophomore Lorraine was elected
Maid of Honor for the May Day
Ceremonies. She is now secre-
tary-treasurer of the senior class
and a former member of Chimes.

Tori Williams
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Alpha Chi Rho recently enter-

tained Chi Omega at an informal
party at ;he chapter house.Victoria (Tori) Williams, an

Is This a Way to Live ?

Ever think of a lent as a home? Ever, know the Insecurity of flapping canvas?
parching sun?
This mother and child ask your help in getting a permanent roof. They ask, "Is this a way to live?"
They are typical of 90,000 homeless persons in Israel's temporary reception camps. They are but
two of the 250,000 Jews in Western and Eastern Europe who know no roof. They symbolize the
800,000 Jews living in poverty and need in Moslem lands.
Your contribution to the United Jewish Appeal will aid this mother and child as well as the other
homeless persons find a home and a new way of life.
Contributions may be made at Student Union, the Hillel
solicitors.

CONTRIBUTIONS MAY BE MADE AT STUDENT UNION OR THE HILtEL FOUNDATION

UNITED JEWISH APPEAL

Or the misery of

Foundation or to any of the student
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